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Final List of Applicants Found Ineligible
(To be put on Notice Board and Website)
Name of Area Office: Dehradun Area

Office, State- Uttarakhand

Type of LPG Distributorship; NDNE Retailer
CATEGORY: OPEN

LOCATION: HARIDWAR
NAME OF DISTRICT

sR.

NAME OF

-

HARIDWAR

ADVERTISEMENT DATE

FATHERS

APPLICATION
Serial NO.

NO.

PERSON

NAME//HUSBA
ND,S NAME

L

VAISHALI
JAIN

w/o DEEP JAIN

DAO/NDNE/HARIDW
AR/02/04

l. Offered lond detoils for
godown ore not submitted os
per stondord opplicolion

3.

MANDEEP
KARANWAL

S/O CHAMAN LAL

DAO/NDNE/HARTDWA

Rl02/0s

L4.08.2020

REASONS WITY
APPLICANT IS NOT
FOUND ELIGIBLE

2.

2

-

formot of NDNE retoilershio
Deioils of copobility to orronge

finonce ore not submitied os
per stondord opplicotion
formot of NDNE reioilership with
sr rnnoriino
clocuments of
|,' 'Y
rvYYv,
occount detoils os on dote of
opplicotion thot is I 4.09.2020 to
evoluote.

Affidovit os per Annexture-B is
not submitled from spouse of
opplicont os opplicoble.
As per opplicotion item no | 2.1
& 12.2 opolicont hos Rs 3,000 in
his soving occouni ond he hos

submitied bonk letier

for

orronging loon of

So

Rs

20 Loc.

he obtoins only l0 (0 +10)

morks on copobility to provide
finonce which is not meeting
the minimum eligibility morks
crilerion of 27.

Declorotion/ Undertoking in
item no l5 of ooolicotion form
not signed by opplicont.
In item no llAl of opplicotion
opplicont hos offered the
godown lond in own lond
is

culegury Lrul lltu lur tU
docvmenis ctitoched ore
notori'iecl lco'in docd ond

offnrod lqnd ir 80 Km from
Advertised locoiion os per
opplicotion.

L-z

fi"1-*"
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BABLI

3

:}l

ll

Da'_

WQ

DIPTESH

DAQ/NDNE/HARIDWA

1.

R/02/06

FI

As per
& 12.2

opplicoiion item no l2.l
opplicont hos Rs 5,000 in
her soving occount ond she
hos submilted bonk letter for
orronging loon of Rs 20 Loc. So
she obtoins only 10.1 (0.1 +10)
morks on copobility to provide
finonce which is nol meeting
the minimum eligibility morks
crilerion of 27.

2

Declorolion/ Undertoking in
item no l5 of ooplicoiion form
not signed by opplicont.
In item no llAl of opplicotion
oppliconi hos offered the
godown lond in own lond
is

?

coiegory but os

per

opplicotion offered lond is 88
Km from Advertised locotion.

4

KM NIDHI

W/O SANDEEP

DAO/NDNE/HARIDWA

l.

R/02/07

As per
& 12.2

opplicotion item no l2.l
opplicont hos Rs 4,000 in
her soving occount ond she
hos submitted bonk leiter for
orronging loon of Rs 20 Loc. So

l0

she obloins only

(0+

t0)

morks on copobility to provide
finonce which is not meeting

lhe minimum eligibility

morks

criterion of 27.

z

J

Doie of opplicotion, Nome of
opplicont ond signoiure in in
iiem no l5 of opplicolion under
Declorotion/
Underioking
column of opplicotion form is
not filled by oppliconl.
In ilem no liAl of opplicotion

opplicont hos offered the
godown lond in own lond

colegory but

os

per

opplicotion offered lond is 88
Km from Advertised locotion.

Date

lS.lo.lolo

-.kck
21'lo'2o2o

P.K.Verma
DGM (LPG.sl
Dehradun Area Office
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